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HALF MILLION BONUS. REV. E. T. FAIRBANKS HONORED.
heavy losses on the enemy and frustrat

MAUN GETSALL INTENTing his numerous attempts to stop us
Will Be Distributed Among Calumet andby counter attacks.

MAY SIGN

UP TO-NIGH-
T

"We captured numerous prisoners
BIG ADVANCE

BY THE ALLIES
more than 5,000 on the 10th alone, an

Hecla Employes.

Houghton, Mich., May 13. Officials of
the Calumet and Ilecln Mining company PROMOTIONON U.S. NOTEsix guns, eight machine guns and a lurgu

quantity of booty also fell into on
announced yesterday that on June 12 ahands. The enemy, falling back, hastily

Was Presented $1,000 and Loving Cup
from St. Johnsbury People.

St. Johnsbury, May 13. Rev. Dr. Ed-

ward T. Fairbanks was 79 years of age
yesterday and last night the towns-
people joined in the observance of the
event. They presented him $1,000 in
cash and a loving cup. The presenta-
tion was made last evening at the Fair-
banks museum, the gifts being present-
ed by Rev. A. P. (Jrint in behalf of 1,000
donors. Dr. J, M. Allen was chairman

evacuated wie whole lett bank ot th bonus of over half a million dollars
would be distributed among the 10,000Dniester and was ejected from the towON GALLIPOLI of Zalesr-eavki- , 20 miles northwest of employes of the company and its sub-
sidiaries. 1The Last Finishing Touches Present Purpose of UnionsBecomes Superintendent ofCzernowitz."

Giving business depression as a rea
--nufacturersWere Put to It by

Wilson To-da- y
son, the corporation on Sept. 1, 1914,
passed its dividend, put employes onTOOK IMPORTANT HILL,

the Central Vermont's
Northern Division yv in Barreof the committee in charge of theSome Reports Have It That three-quarter- s time, and reduced wagesEast of Ypres Was the German Clai- m-

10 per cent. Oihce employes from mana Dr. Fairbanks was born here, cd'- -Certain Heights Have Admit French Success. ger to office boy received a cut of 15 at St. Johnsbury academy and PIK0
per cent.Berlin, via London, May 13. The Ger WILL BE DELIVERED Andover and was graduated from i ale

When the copper situation begRn to HAS HAD LONG SERV in 1850, later taking a theological courseman armv headquarters yesterday gav
Been Taken, Which Means
That the Entire Peninsula

N0RTHFIELD AGAIN
REJECTS SETTLEMENTimprove the men were put back on full' LATE Wout a report on the progress of hostili at Andover. He was pastor of the FirstICE WITH COMPANYtime and wages were advanced to theties which reudti as follows: Congregational church of St. Johnsbury

former scale. for several year and of the South Con"Jn the western theatre: Aviators oIs Under Control of the The company announced that it would gregational church for 26 years.the enemy yesterday dropped bombs on
share prosperity with employes by pay Since his resignation in 1002 he haBruges without doing any damage Iroin.Invaders Some Assert That Germany been the head of the St. Johnsburying each man the money he forfeiteda military point oi view. He Succeeds S. S. Russell, athenaeum."East of Vprcs we took an importan during the eight months of depression
by the reduction in pay. This bonus Dr. Fairbanks is the author of the

Union Meeting This Fore-noo- n

Voted Against Prop-
osition by 7 Majority

hill. Dunkirk was bombarded by on
Will Accede to United

States' Demands ,St. Johnsbury town history and seversWho Is Assigned to
Other Dutiesartillery. East of Dixmmlu we alio amounts to over $200 in cases of high

grade contract miners and foremen. other books. He was married in Derry,WARSHIPS BOMBARD down a British flying machine.
X. II., July 2, 1862, to Emma Cornel in

Trenches taken by the rrench dur
Taplin. They have one daughter, MissTO THE NARROWS ing the past few days between Carenoy

and Neuvillc, north of Arras, are ill Cornelia Fairbanks.NATIONAL FOREST SUMMER HOMES
Washington, D. C, May 13. President

in their possession. Otherwise all the Pt. Albans, May 13. Announcement FELL BEFORE AUTOSecretary of Agriculture PromulgatesWilson during the forenoon to-da- y put
the finishing touches on the note to beattempts of the enemy made yesterday was made y of the appointment of

to break through our lines were in vain despatched during the day to Germany,The Russians Claim to Have AND WAS RUN OVERJ. E. Maun, mayor of St. Albans, as su
- Regulations.

Washington, D. C, May 13 The secre

If it can be brought about, it is ex-

pected all agreements between the va-

rious unions and manufacturers will be
signed up There is a possibil-
ity that all committees cannot be gotten
together by that time, but it is the
present plan to do this.

Northfleld, the only place in the Barre.

demanding a guarantee that attacks onHis attacks were confined chiefly
gainst our positions to the east and merchantmen earning tary of agriculture has promulgated aMade Ultimate Austro perintendent of the northern division of

the Central Vermont Railway Co., with Mrs. Mary Stone of Rutland Seriously,set f regulations for administering thesoutheast of Vermelle.s, in the Lorettc
hills, and at the villages of Ablain and

shall end and for reparation for viola-
tions of American rights in the war .one, new law which provides that national

Carneoy, as well as ngainst our positions The note will not be made public until
office headquarters at St. Albans, vice
S. S. Russell, who has been assigned to
other duties. Announcement also was

If Not Fatally Injured, When She

Became Confused Last Evening.

German Success in Galicia

Impossible, Having Occu
forest land may bo Iead for Hummer granite belt which has not accepted theto the east and south of Arras. after it ia put in code, which probably home sites and other recreational pur Harre settlement, is much nearer the

"Other advances broke down with will be late and when the docu goal than Monday, and may be in lineRlrtiind, May 13. Mrs. Jfary Stonemade of the appointment of G. W. Oroomposes in tracts of five acres or less for
periods not to exceed thirty years. Thisheavy losses to the enemy. An attempt ment has been started on its way topied Advantageous Posi betore all bills are signed up here.of 12 Pine street was Benously, if notBerlin. to be assistant to the superintendent andy our opponents to take, Ilartmanns aw supplements the revocable permit atally injured last evening at fiveFew changes are believed to have beenWeilerkopf again resulted in failure. Ittions with 'Reinforce- - Northfield, May 13. At a meeting ofvstem under which recreational use of o'clock, when she fell while crossing themade in the document, the main princis a fact that after vigorous prepara the forest already had developed con street at the comer of West street and Northfield branch, O. C. I. A., held this

morning the proposition to accept thetions by artillery French Alpine eliasments siderably. Many users have been unples as outlined to the cabinet on Tues-

day being maintained. While couched Merchants' row directly in front of aseurs penetrated into the blockhouse proposed settlement with the granitewilling to make substantial improve big touring car driven by rascal Jioin friendly terms, it is firm. The textsituated on top of the bill, but they manufacturers was rejected by a votemano of East street. The front of theof the note is eagerly awaited by offl- -were immediately thrown out again. of 05 to 88, the meeting beginning short

chief train despatcher.
Superintendent Maun has been in the

employ of the railroad since 1885, when
he became a conductor. During the last
session of tha Vermont legislature he
was acting superintendent of the branch
line from Montpelier Junction to Barre
and had charge of the legislative train.
He was a member of the legislature in
1P10, and he is now servinjf bis seitonu
term as mayor of this city.

heavy machine passed over her body,ml Washington.In the eastern theatre; the. tattle at ly alter 10 o clock and ending at 11:30.

ments because of the uncertainty of ten-
ure involved in the old form of permit,
which however, is still expected to meet
the requirements of persons who are
not likely to occupy the land for more

fracturing several ribs, breaking her colLondon, Mar 13, 11:30 a. in. London In some quarters friendly to Germany,Shavli, in Courland. is still raging, with After the adjournment of the meeting
the minority sent an appeal on the aclar bone and otherwise injuring her, posthe impression prevailed that the Ber- -out any results having been reached.

sibly internally. tion to Secretary James Duncan atin government would accede to theOn the Bzura, a Kiissian battalion Several witnesses of the accident sav Quincy, Mass. It. is reported that strikethan a few years, or to make elaborate
improvements.

American demands and state its expect- -which made an attempt to cross the river
pay was to be suspended to-da-ion that the i nited States would en the driver of the car was in no way to

blame, and that Mrs. Stone, who is 6."
was annihilated. the primary object of the 'term perdeavor to secure unrestricted passage'In the southeastern theatre of the mit, as the leases are called, is not ears old, was bewildered in crossing

BUYS WATER RIGHTS. "ROYAL SCOTS" PLEASED.to obtain revenue but to promote theof foodstuffs and conditional contraband
consigned to the civilized population of he street.war, our pursuit between the Carpathian

mountains and the Vistula river Is still se of national fore.it land for recrea- -

jermanv.full swing and further heavy dam ional puipof.es, say the regulations. At Send Acknowledgement to Barre of ToBRANDON IS SELECTED.The note will be dispatched bv way ofage has been inflicted upon the enemy the same time, since permittees receive
Rome and Vienna and in all likelihood

was cheered to-da- y by the publication
of a dispatch from Athens, recording a
decided advance of British and French

troops along the C.allipoli peninsula.
Some reports even claimed the occupa-
tion of certain heights, which would

mean that the entire peiiisula is under
control of the invaders. French and
British warships are reported to have

enterpd the Dardanelles yesterday and
bombarded the forts as far up the straits
as the narrows.

.At two points on the western line of

operations, movements are under way.
The fust, which was initiated by the.

Germans, is against the Hritish, French

long tnis entire front, lor example, a bacco Sent to France.
In addition to the acknowledgementmay not be presented to the Germa

Neshobe River at Brandon Nearly All
Controled by One Company.

Brandon, May 13. The Neshobe F.lec-tri- c

Co. has bought of Frank W. Wil-
liams and Thomas W, Ray the water
rights in the Neshobe river, formerly

battalion of the 4th Foot Guards regi-
ment alone took 14 officers, including a foreign office liefore late be from the A. S. Highlanders received

special bene tits, it is regarded as only
fair that they should reimburse the gov-
ernment for the expenditure incurred in
administering the forests. The rates
range from $5 a year up, in accordance;

earlier in the month, of the tobacco sentause of the time that it will be recolonel, and 4.100 men prisoners, and at
the same time captured four cannon, one to the British troops in France by Rarreuired for deciphering it by the Amer

known as the lower dam snd at o;iean embassy staff in Berlin.machine gun company, with horses, and persons, the following was received to-

day bv (ieorge McLeod, showing thatone baggage column.

For New State Home for Feeble-Minde- d

Children.

Burlington, May 13. The new home
for feeble-minde- d children will be located
in Brandon. The commission, consist-
ing of tioveriior Charles W. Gates of
Franklin. Dr. P. E. McSweeney of Bur-

lington, Dr. I. S. Coburn of Milton, Dr.
W. J. Aldrich of St. Johnsbury and Col.
John E. Piddock of Saxtons River, which
wa, in session in this city at the Hotel
Vermont yesterday, concluded to pur

Forces of the Teutonic allies have another battalion also was pleased with
the presentation:

GIVEN OFFICIAL C0GINZANCE.
crossed the river San between Sanok

time the property of Henry Briggs. The
sawmill and storage building, which arc
situated on the bank of the river on the
same property, were also sold. This
gives the Neshobe Electric Co. prac-
tically the entire water power of the
Neshobe river.

nd Dinow. Farther to the northwest Second battalion the f'oyal Scots.
'The regiment wishes to thank Mr.Attitude of American Newspapers That

hey have reached the region of I'ue- -

Justify Lusitania Disaster.zowniirslno. George McLeod not only for the tobacco,
which was very much appreciated, but

and Belgian forces near Vpres, while the
second i the pushing of French troops

with the location of the land, the de-

mand J'or it, and the use to which it
will lie put. The district foresters are
authorised to grant permits to applicants
who intend to make improvements cost-

ing less than and to use the
land for a period not longer than fifteen
years. All other permits will be ap-
proved by the forester at Washington.

Applicants miikt I filed with the su-

pervisor of the forest affected, designat-
ing the location of the land desired, the
use to be made of it, and the approxi

Washington, D. C, May 13. It became"Troops fighting in the Carpathians also for the kindly thought and rememchase the Chase farm in Brandon, whichAgainst the Hermans to the north of known last night that justice departon both sides of the Stry yesterday drove
THREE RECORDS BROKEN.the enemy out of his position.Arras. For the moment, however, both was sold at auction yesterday. The

commission sent in a bid of fl3,000,
which bought the property. '

ment officials are giving consideration to
the question of whether publications
containing matter such as editorialsthese attacks appear to hare been

In Vermont-Middlebur- y Athletic Meet
checked. RUSSIAN DEFEAT INCREASING.

brance of the battalion which prompted
this generoire gift.

"The articles arrived in good condi-
tion.

(Signed) "11. B. Dyson, Major,
for lieutenant colonel commanding
second battalion, the Roval Ssots."
"April. 1015.

'tn active service."

necking to justify the sinking of the
Ltirtitania and advising the repetition ofThe possibility of a final Austro-Ge- r mate cost ol contemplated improvements.man victory in Galicia as the result of such acts can be kept out of the mailsAccording to the Version Put Out by

Austrian. Kxamuiation and survey of the land will

The purchase of the Brandon farm is
considered a barg.iin, as it is said to be
worth JcjO.non and is already well
equipped w ith' hnilding." The only

to lie added will bo a laundry
and dormitory. The place, which is
known a the Forest Tark Stock farm.

, Won by Former.

Burlington, May 13. The I'niversity
of Vermont won in the track mi-e- t with
Middlcbury college, 69 to 57 yesterday.

Vermont broke three records. Smith
doing the liinh hurdle In 16 2-- seconds;

under the provision of the penal code
making it an offense to circulate "matter

be made by th forest service free of
charge. An application for a hotel or

the advance from Cracow is said by the
war office at Petrogrsd to have, been
eliminated and the Russians, strongly of a character Intended to incite arson summer resort site must be accompanied

by plans and specilications of proposed
murder or assassination."reinforced, are now occupying advantag

eons position. THREE NEW DIRECTORS
structures and a statement as to theirSome officials think the law might

be construed to apply to published
consists of 312 acres, and it is thought
that other land in the vicitnity can be

purchased for a few thousand dollarsprobable cost. The law stipulates fiveThe n rioting is dying down
in England, but it ia reported they are
continuing with great violence in South

speeches of a similar character.

Vienna, via London, May 13. The fol-

lowing official statement was issued from
general headquarters last night:

"The defeat of the Russian third and
eighth armies is increasing daily. The
Russian troops with their trains are flet

ing in disorder in the direction of Jaror,-law- ,

Przemysl and Cyrow.
"Strong enemy forces fleeing from the

region of Sanok and Lisko eastward are
being attacked from the south by our

acres s the maximum, end it is believed
that much less than this will suffice for

Burrsge accomplishing a pole-vau- of
10 feet, 2 inches, and Hayden finishing
first in the two-mil- run in 10 minutes.
20 second.

Jones. Miildlcbury's star, was taken ill
sfter winning the S"Vyrd dash and
obliged to drop out.

Dr. Bernhard Deroburg utterances more, which will give the institution
4l0 acres. The work of putting theAfrica, still are being given attention in high most persons, but txTinittees will not
farm in shape will be begun in a shortofficial quarters and it is strongly inti be placed close together except when it

Were Elected by the E. & T. Fairbaaki
Co. at St. Johnsbury.

St. Johnsbury. May 13. The annuel
meeting of the E. & T. Fairbanks Co.
was held yesterday and these director
elected: F. H. Brook. Joseph Fairbanks,
Angu H. Mcleod, Henry C. lde, C.

St. Johnsbury;' C. A. B. Pratt.
ew Vork; W. B. Howe Kurlimrton.

time.mated to end his activity. is necessitate,! by heavy demand forWINDHOEK WAS SEIZED This institution is expected to sveIt was suggested that the German land in a, particular locality.column which advanced by way of Balli- - the state of Vermont msnv thousandsembassy might bo informed that Dr. Forest officers are instructed to pre WARNING NOTICE WITHDRAWN.FROM THE GERMANS grod and Tolena. of dollars annually. It has been the cusIiernburg, a German subject, was making vent monopolistic cortrol of desirable lo"In further pursuit our victorious tom for vesrs past to send feeble mindarfcations bv individual or groups and no;GermIll Embnyy Reports that It Hashimself offensive to the American gov-
ernment and people.troops bare crossed the lower Wisloka children to institutions of other statesCapital of German Southwest Africa Ii Mudge lde, Mr. Howe and Mr. Harplismpermit n ill ! given for land w hich areand captured Brzozow. Iiynow", (Sanok and the pra1ice has been expensive. The

and Lisko are in our hands. subject to cntiy uii'lcr the homestead
purpose. Where provision for the need

sre new directors, succeeding Henry Fair-ban-

P. F. Har.cn snd John C. Clark,
St. Johnsbury. An advisory committee
was chosen consisting of the directors

WORLD PEACE COURT"Owing to the extraordinary success
of recreation user call for such a coursehitherto attained in Galicia the Russian
the forest erice reserve public ramp

Taken Without Resistance and Mar-

tial Law Has Been Declared

Throughout the Terri-

tory.

lxindon, May 13, 10:43 a. m. An offl

Is Advocated by Speakers at Conference snd Alexsnder Warden of West Barnet,

Proven Sufficient.

Washington. D. C, May 13- .- The lr-ma- n

embassy lt night notified by let-

ter and telegraph newspaper in all of
the larger cities of the t'nited State
to iis'Otitinue the publication of its
advertisement warning American against
tiana-Atlanti- trsvel on belligerent ships

No rcsaon for discontinuing the ad

Carpathian front east of t'rsok pass is
now also beginning to waver. ing or outing ground, oitcn without

institution harboring the class of chil-

dren mentioned from Vermont are al-

ready taxed to their capacity and a
i hex d for feeble minded children ha
become a practical necessity for this
state. When the newly purchased farm
in ready there will be shout one hundred
patients trsnsferred there st once.

in Cleveland. N

Harrr H. Csrr and (Jeorge W. Cald- -

charge to all who desire to ni.ike ne of"The Austro-tterma- n troops are at b k of St. Johnsbury.thcrn(leveUnd, O.. May 13. With the
here yesterday of the World Court The regulation provide smong other

tacking along the entire front in this
section. The enemy in the region near
Turka and Orawa and Opor valleys is

rial statement made public at tape ( ongress, movement wss formajly WILL FIGHT TO AVENGE WIIFE.thing that ermittee shall comply withlows ana received ny the Keuter Tele
gram Co. says that Windhoek, the eapi in retreat. Mate laws and the rule ol the .l.psit

launched write n its advocates claim i

the greatest advance yet taken towar 1
vertisement i given in Die letter and
tdegrsms. Ixit it stated at the em SAVED LITTLE GIRL"North of tha Vistula our troops have American, Husband of LusitanU Victim,ment of agriculture; that prcmiiM-

- be
a 1ts need across the .Nida.

la I 01 i.erman southwest Africa, was
raptured yesterday without resistance
by I'nion of South Africa forces under

kept neat and sanitary; that all rn- - bassy last night that the warning wa
considered to hsve ticen sufficient."In southeast Galicia a strong Russian

to Enlist in British Army,

l.ynn. Mas., May 13. Vengesnce for
chlo precaution be taken to present for-
est fire: and that in the caae of a bo- -force has advanced across the Dniester

what he terms the murder of his wifein the direction of Iforodenkam. We el or resort the permittee shall conduct

But Mrs. Mahelle Wade Goocher of

Jamestown, N. Y, Lost Her Life.

Jamestown. X. Y May 13. Mr. Ma-

helle Waiie toucher, wife of !r. W. F.
Kiirhcr. a prominent dentist of thi

citv, snd niece of the tate Arthur C.

by the (Germans in torpedoing the lai- -bad evacuated Zale Zrorlya, The fight hi businr in a ('gal and orJ-il- y nun--
r.

Cheaper Gasoline for Farmers.

In the current issue of Farm and Fire- -
kitania will be sought by W illiam Finch

General Botha. The population of the
town consists of 3,0(K) Kuropeans and
i '.ixm natives.

General Botha's troops took a consid-
erable quantity of railway rolling stork.
Martial law has been declared through-
out the conquered territory.

Ing continues.""
of thi city by enliMing in the English

Wade. s drowned in a deep pool ottide, the national fsrm psper published
at SprmflclJ, Ohio, eppi-s- r an interFRENCH MADE PROGRESS. ITALY'S DECISION. water at Stillwater, aouth of thi city,

lasting peace among world powers.
IVominent men from all oviavf ,ie coun-

try, including William 1L Tsft, Alton H.
Parker and Henry tlews. were preaent,
giving sssursnce. Mayor Newton B. Bak-
er said in welcoming the delegates, that
the movement "is not visionary, not
impractical."

The congress plans an international
court of justice founded on an agreement
to which all the great powers would h"
signatory. All signatory nstiona would
submit their disputes to the court. One
not an doing would be subjected to the
combined pressure of the others. F.ach

speaker St the opening aessinn dwelt on
tle stable charactT of the eongreas'
plan.

"This Ikh!v is not so foolish as to con

esting a,tiunt of Walter r. IJittman. yestrlv afternoon after saving the
life of a little cut. Mrs. (Voucher waThey Also Report Capture of Number of ho ha discovered a proceas bv whichSaid By One Newipapet Correspondent

more gasoline can he ettrscted f roro
rroaaing the pool on the trestle on theGermans.

Paris, May 13. The following official

to Be Intervention.

Geneva, ia I'aria. M,r 13, 1 a. m.
Wan en and Jsmestomn railwsv with

army. Mm. Fva J. Fimh took pannage
on Die l.usitsnia in an effort to reach
the hedkide of her father at Leicester.
ICng, before lie died. Phe wss among
the second cabin paaencer whose names
spprar in the list of missing.

Mr. I inch w ill sail for Fnglsnd nn
the British steamship Canadian nit
Saturday and he will errlist

ursin hi arrival. He has sold
Ins home in thi citv.

CLAIMS GERMAN RETREAT.

Russian Official Statement Makes Strong
A inert ion.

rude oil than formerly. He ia cnum-ct-- d

with the t'nited Ptstes I Hi re u of
communication wis Waned last night: The correspondent st h'nme of tlx- - .lmr- -

The tigtititig to the north of Arras mine in vvssnington, tinu-- me depart-
ment of the interior, and dran a salary

I de to-rif- j lie is sble to a.Tirm
that Italy's ifitcrtention in the war hitcontinues with eitreme violence. Ihir-in- g

the course of last night the enemy,
reinforced, delivered several counter at

of $.t.ii0 a year. It will not only give
us il,e-- r gnaoline but it will 'ippl
us with the prod i ii t tveded in the man

n abanlutelv oci( d upon.
The the oorroapofidcnttacks, which, however, were without re. ceive that wsr will be made impossible

suit. bv sin h a court, Mid John Hsys Ham

fVtr"trrd. ia Ijondon. May 13. The
War communication issued last
night m:

"In the Mis il rfwn our troops on
Tuesday continued to press successfully

n the heel of tlie retreating Germans,
who have two driven mk from the
town ot Mieiil toward the aonthaest.

"1 n the lett hunk i.f the V iemn and
em t front thr Narrw tlx re is an
almost gcfw-ra- l lull.

"In an attack agtnt Xcovilte M mond, chairman, ia sn address opening)
All Harhands Will Reccrtuie The)

Wnelets.
In the Mav American Msrsrine .Tam

sdd. "surely will take etps hi,b will
leave no d'Hiht about Italy's intent urns.

nd when the cabinet appear l li-- r

I'srliametit May CO, tt.t lsly will rat-

ify an fai-t.-

Vsset our opponents suffered particular- - the deliberations. "What we hope to
y Bavr low, we tonnd in the ceme

ber friend, Mrs. Minim J. orqint. and
the little daughter of J 1ttV The
child tell lietaern the tie into the wa-

ter. Ibr mother fsiled to rescue her
and narrowly drowning when
Mr, tioorhcr. who could swim, went in
after her. She succeeded in keeping the
child' head shove ester until a farm
hand working nearby could reach d'wn
from the lrntj:e snd g't fe girl, when
Mr. ;miiher fell hack cthatiatcd let
the tT snd wa drowned.

Vrothy ;MmstriH. aired two year,
was run oror and kilt--- 1 hy a street
car here mormnf. Modrcra
Brno, a lalmrrr. if rear old. i dying
in a hospital b re from injur" foeved
m a on the auta)iia trsc
Iimi tine Ik1h Myllle and W est
feld in tih fe otbrr eT hurt,

r! ia to minimire the pnsib:lities of
sr."

ufacture of high exploaivea and dyetuffa.
I p to this time has been the
rnJy nation to whom we could go for
theae prodiit.

If rr. I ; it t maw bsd made thi
in t If employ of a privste corpor-atm-

, would uo dnbt have msdc s

gnat fort line out of it. As it i. the
.rfleiaa i ring patented for the brne- -

Montgomery flagg. the famous wit andtery alone more than & bo-lie- s of
and we tok ebnttt 1W prisoner. artist. de sn anniaing pioi-- in words

snd piitiiro slont Wive." Fol'owii
Former TVesid.-n- t Tsft ssidt
"A movement like this ! force hyA conl. net ween i nreiwy an4 Ab

tn tle bank of the Vistnla. nn.ita lain was tikrwiao rerm I !. third. is an fitrait:msking claims of what it will accom
V(m( hu'bsnd will rer-ogn-i thcaaplish. But we ace tM tog to he prsftl- -from the direction of AMain, was iIm

lomrletely checked,
"This morning we nd prof in

csl. We are not rmbw chsaers snd si'rUtl;rit, T"t of th inventor BM In !w-i-

we are not offering a miltcnium." " He i the hardcat msn to r tT for
Ju'Ure Alton B. rskT ma4 an st I eirr ls!" (ion nrH gather from

l KoM't iwiff. our infantry command.
1 svinf toH the Brors Tuesday night,
ruptured sMr a haynm-- fy't a grinpft lrun 1 and tk never!
d"-- f prisoner and an nVer. itr-tiii-

tti"pt to atta-- our rwnil rw
trfiH1 of troop wnrtli of Mnernmie

ajn'l Nsi v re cpuWd.
n M n !, i mi Monday our

IV wood to the est of '' 'k
rig 12 frionT. The r,vr- - cm

tinned Hi the afternoon.
"We have. heai-tea- , tal'fl tl:ree ww

k on the t ntl'd Vtatea v.nt rnhx
be mid had tmllified kiiis att-rttpt-

st tfitr maiiof Mh would bsr im

t!.ia thst she bed entered for a d"er--t,- t

man ry week or m for thirty.
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